Amenities fee Summary and FAQs 2022-23

Background
The Amenities fee was introduced in 2021-22 as a way of differentiating between campus
access learners and remote access learners. Tuition fees go towards the costs of the
lectures and associated course costs and are the same regardless of how students access
their learning. However, there are additional costs the College incurs in order to provide a
campus for students to access in person. The amenities fee goes towards the running costs
of the campus.
Who has to pay it?
All campus access learners who are not resident in a College property (whether full board or
self-catered) need to pay the fee. Those who are resident in College accommodation (and
those who visit the College for a brief stay) are already contributing towards the running of
the site, either through their full board fees or their rental fees.
FOR REMOTE ACCESS LEARNERS, SEE QUESTIONS BELOW.
What if I am a remote access learner but want to visit campus occasionally during the
year?
If you stay at College on the full board rate then no amenities charge is payable. If you stay
locally and visit the campus for the day then the daily amenities fee will apply for every day
you visit. You must give the College at least 3 working days’ notice that you are planning to
visit so we can arrange access and book your lunch.
What is included in the fee?
Access to all student areas of the site, free drinks and lunch Monday-Friday during the 10week undergraduate terms. Postgraduates wishing to visit College outside of the
undergraduate terms may do so between 21st September 2022 – 31st July 2023. The daily
amenities fee will then apply.
What if I’m not coming onto campus 5 days a week?
There is a part time option for those only coming to campus up to 3 days per week.
How much does it cost?
Full time for 3 terms £750
Full time for 1 term £250
Part time for 3 terms £450
Daily rate*
£5
* NB the Daily rate is for remote access learners and postgraduates outside of
undergraduate term time.
How do I pay if I am coming for an occasional visit?
Please pay at reception on arrival when collecting your fob for the day.
I still have questions, who should I contact?
Please email fd@allnations.ac.uk for any further queries or ring us on 01920 443543.

